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Barnardq Frank Billmam4 M,,P«q .(Victoria)' eldest son -of

the late. Francis Jones. Barnarci, was bom on - May 16th'-1856 at

Toronto, Ontario. He came with his mother to British- Columbia in

1860, where his father had precéded them by one year. He was
ool, Victoria, froin 1866 to, 1870

educated at the Collýff'îate Sch' aýd
ýeý-subsequently ait Hellmuth Coll ége, London Ont. He -returned to

British Columbia. in -187 3, f o*r seven years assistedhis father iii

.'his. business, ffiling -different positîonsý* of trust. ln'18801e was
on) whieh p isition hé

appointed manager of the B. 0. * Fýxpress. C - pany 0

occuÉied till 1888, whçn hé resigned and successfully contested

Cariboo district for the, Ilouse of' Commons. -X.Lr.- Barnard has

large.înterests both on the Island of Vancouver and on -the- Main-

land, and is vitally conë*erned therefore in the rapid 'ettlement and

development of the country. He is président and a large share-

'holder in -the. Victoria Transfer Co., and àlso in the Vancouver.-

Transfer Co. He' i4 a director and sedreta o£ the'Van'couvèr-

lm rovement Co.,' and a director of the Hastings -Saw Mill Co. ofp
the B, C. Millbior and *Mining Co., and ofthe Selkirk -Minùio- and

"Co. He was. -a mem'ber of the Victoria City Co cil for
Smeltine-. un

1886 and 1887.. In politics Mr. Barnard is, à libéral conservative.

-and a supporter of Sir John Macdonald's*,,,administration, and as a

member of ed hard.parliament hé has.'work' n s cessfülly in the

intèrest' of the Province. In 1883 hé was married to Miss Martha

Ameilia Sophia' daughter'of Joseph Loewen, of Résidence,
Duval"Cottqýgè, Victoria. Member of Union Club, Victoria, and

Rideau Uub, 'Ottawa.

Batchelor,*..Ow.en Salusburyq, son of Rev. Frederick Býtèhe-

Io Î, M. A-' Oxon, born' at Calstock-, England., June 1 1864.: Bd-

ucatedat Ta-vistock grammar school, Devonshire, En,,YIand. Previous

tô his a, rrival in' British Columbia in 1885,' Mr. Batchelor was
in cattle ranéhino, in Colorado and 'a settled

engage Caldonn 'andg
shortly after coming tothis Province at Salmon Lake in the Nicola

division of 'Yale district. He has confined him elf exclusivêly to, MM

atock ràising since 1882, and'is one of the-largest ranchers in the

Province, being the ow-uer'of two farms near Salmon lake. -He alsé

manages the estate * of Mn Hewitt Bostock, at Ducks, on the -South*

Thompson River, near'Kamlo.0ps.* - Hé £11-ý the offiée ofvostmaàter

at--Ducks. Mr. BatcherÔÏU an adherentf of the E piscopal. chuch and

a member of the Odd Fellows' Order.


